
Omarion, Hood Star
hey man this what da world been waitin on dawg
new beggining my nigga
prince of the rap game u know
me bow weezie
the ambassador omarion
dig that homeboy

i squeeze the life out of the game
so call me python
nigga i transform when they turn da lights off
mic on ice on yea gets my shine on
mr. money aint a thing
junior with omarion
n i confess that im feeling myself
i confess that im living da wealth with money under my belt
so much R&amp;B fever that my show can be shelfed
im lost in the flow i can't be helped
i got a swag that can't be cloned
got a benz with a bently and a lac and a jag all chrome
im a boss watch ur mouth boy (who u talkin to)
da hood love what i do
respect what i do

nigga i aint from a hoodstar
cuz ur boy nice wit it
couldnt find her at the bar
cuz im nice wit it
forget the price get it
they talk it but we live it
da definiton of nice (2X)

look i can't describe how i feel man
it;s like everytime i breathe i make a million
shows we can back them out
money come in large amounts
ballin till we fall nigga
yea what im talkin about
screamin poppin in the club
only thing poppin is bottles fillin my cup

when we step on stages like da twin towers are blown
fire in my eyes ice in my veins
aye da pimp game is ruthless phantom roofless
young bow weezie
defintion of what the truth is
im everywhere the money be
everywhere da honeys be
u lookin at the real shit
other niggas wannabe
columbus to la
u lames know just how we get down
go to any city shut down ur whole town
yea we da problem dynamic dou
but not batman and robin
i got a swag that cant be matched
looks like a carshow
im a boss boy (who u talkin to)
da hood love what i do

nigga i aint from a hoodstar
cuz ur boy nice wit it
couldnt find her at the bar
cuz im nice wit it



forget the price get it
they talk it but we live it
da definiton of nice

im sayin this what we do
u know what im sayin
24/7 365
i live it man

nigga i aint from a hoodstar
cuz ur boy nice wit it
couldnt find her at the bar
cuz im nice wit it
forget the price get it
they talk it but we live it
da definiton of nice
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